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#23 · 1<)58-59 CATHOLIC PRESS IDNTH ~;tch ·20 
GIDRIOUS EASTER K)RN FIRST ;JDJQUNC:E)tENT· 
· That tcuch of spring fever which -I . :'t- . · "Sp~ing · SoronDde'' ·will vibrate: ·across tho 
f ol t yesterday, makes it vecy dif'fi- fl.Ger ·of· the Knight Club c-n ·April 10th. 
· oult . to concentrate en these college Mike . Sift crlin' s .. bend will: prcJride :-the 
necessi tudes coll~d mid~ ternr exa:I!ls·~.. beckgrcUlld fer thi-s somi"!"fcr.mel S::;:,ring 
'9ut cc-me whot may, ··· cur spring vac.a- cponer, '.1'ickc1ts: fer the 8i30 tc 111 JO 
ticn will aeon relieve. · the daily · whi~i- c.re $1.50 a-· ocupJ.e. • De, net fcrget , 
.:-cu tine cf clas·ses. -· · Ccncentration this· 'will bo the first dance r.:fte?- cur 
on sleep, tei:,n- papers, orid f<>C'd ·cen · · · ,.- East,cr break • .. -The ·Resi'e:s -erre plcn~ing 
IJ ick up any cf those · low mid-year: : this big Spr~g Premiere J let 1 s awing , it. 
b~~ee ye~ ptj.gqt have. : 1 ; . . , ,_ . . .. , 
~Icwever, there is scmcthing mere val- FLAY' .FESTIVJ.L ~ -EV.~SVILLE; · · 
:1able fer rejuvennting those lest Evens:vil:_lc Cathclic The~ter Guild will 
sp:ili1;s. · It is cell~d feith :-which, . pl,ey tic~~ tc th.o Indian~ :_cethclic· Ccl- · 
when mingled j,i tli chai'ity ·:perfc'rms .· ~.. . leg~s,. V11i.-VPTE?i~ioe, -end Thceter :Guilds 
·{.enders.. . . . Fll;;ly .!i'estival :en ·.~pril. 4th and -5th·. . 
New_ .c~ . the clos~.ng cl P-ossicntido,. ··. . Mc,ria~ will . on~or, R. -se.le.ctitn . cf aconos 
dElC~ cf ,us. qan and -shc-yld _p;ick · up .his -: frcm ~ -Mena.gerie :in ~the-.ccmpt:;titic:n. 
:)'wn cros·s a~q · fol:loll C~ri~t al£Jig tt;ie Every cne wishing tc et tend· .. is, welctme. · 
G~~very pat~. Mako rth,is r oligicue .·· . . Perhaps acme cf the studentf3; frcm .dqm 
.1oliday. e · holy ond pr,cfitable . cno fer . . Evansville w~y ,cculd . . tµrn e:;ut . ~c add . 
~h~ spiritual yo·u., · We will · cnly once their suppcrt. · · 
!lt:2V9 the ·opPQr:tW)fti-e~ C.f this · year--.· · 
in . 1959. · · · . · . · . C .• RBON. :GOES B.~gK IN~O: M)VIE BUSINESS 
·rnke. advante°ge·cf 'the· tremendC'\.tS gift- Oz:i, Ap~i,l ~th, the ·~ b~gg~-~~ mcvi9 ty.cccn 
cf thci .. Cethcli~ fai;th • . Happy EtisterJ . 01 ·comp,~s will .present_ the fi:rs.t .n~yie :. 
· . ,·,. cf 'the Spring.: ~o.t}sc,n • . . Wi:th ju'3't .35 :cents 
1
-----------~..,;.-..~~~·.-. . . ; : :. - • ' in '1he·e111; ·yfu cari sit 'be.ck 1 in the . 
· ' plush seets cf Clare H~ll .. ~ssembly Rc'c.m 
e~9 M~tch . t~e ~es~ ct-t~e. wcrld g~ ,by. 
· · · : · ·· -- · Ne ·, I ·meen ycu· cen wetoh .tbe ~die Duchin 
,. Stcey;.· · . . : , .. : . ~ _' . -.-: , 
~--~ ) 
.. _-,;;,--~·- .,, .. ~ ···---
• , • . • • • ~ I , , . ; { :: , , • : 4 ' • \ • : . ... : • • • i •" t • • · • . '_ 
Let• s . mal:e .. . this:e, lctst · weeks . cf . Lent · . .... . · . 
... re~lly ccur.it (theri ,~,:cu ·" dan. ~j~y'; all thei 
enterto:[ning : ec;,ti\titfes ::ple~~·od fer ·:t~~-, : 
rushed pos~Eest~r. set.oc:n.) · - · .. ·: . : 
. se~·1cu tit·Ben~didt'icti.:..:12~:15~ ·., · · · 
. . .~ . 
M ;.: Ci, .· t ; : · /, .• , · /.~ ~-c;AJ .• ·· J~;,i ~ ~l-f~ 
;;$ ft.1,~ri~ /I) i1,/6fe S· /1/,;r' 'l 
r() tJ I_ s -:iJ~,-·-·'S//'.J c.,e.. I w ·e.· .. //. -al! · 
be.. ,rv F/or, d~ ON 1-h c.. p,,.,st. 
EN 
YJITS 44 FACUL 1Y 35 
~midst a strongly bi-partisan another thriller thanks to Bob 
crowct, · who no doubt had respect Rhincgold and his unique scoring 
~or old age, the overpowering of- system. The good sisters were on 
fense of the ·Vets subdued the hand and got their l ~ug~s. One of 
slower and shorter-breathed Fa- the hi-light-s of t'1c evening wn.s 
culty. Highlights of the game a free ball tr av e ling in the cti-
~\1er.e: Father Smith's nigh scoring rection of Sist e r Olivia.O-0 you 
sixteen points _achieved between · get that feelin~ tha t you~rc b e ing 
spasms of exhaustion on the bench wa,chcd, Sist e r?) I was surpri~ed 
Father FrcJ.Zee I svwnfch · d:rew1r Wiler - that the cvenine ended without 
reaction-(ther€ .were times ·,;,henm . Fe,;d 1-:cller wpappin15 .Marlene .J as er 
thought hre .was goine to put a ·fat . c;,v ~r the. head 'with on e of t is . ~enni~ 
throughnthe floor)-; and nimble. . shoesoe .Ovc rher:rd: · "That i\sh i 's tt.uou• 
\:ro Ventresca · and r-his quiet run• . ther on e · I _1 d like to flunk,. · Unfor-
nlng·o .... Highlight of the next tunately·, he do sn't t a k e Frencho 11 
d~y was Father Smith ts con... • .... The only injuty' of th·c cven :1. n·g 
:,picuous · abs ence fron his morn- - was an infl tuncd kidnc·f·of '!.:1c> n · · 
i !lg clas:so He gave some sort of Johnson's~ de att by t:r e e l bo,· of 
a n excuse abot1t: h-is p asto.i:' being· Rita Jo M~.rsh. Y-nc Go a t of. th~ 
a.w ay, etc., etc, 0 Well, you can evening was Dici,;: Simko. The re_a-
believe that if .you -:want .. to O . Pl-easeSon: He _ ju~t str ik.e $ · in c .the typi .. 
•Jon't g P. t · the· idea thn:f Pm trying ca_l goat, .thftt's · c_tl~ •• / . . . ... o·._.-: 
~o in_fluence: your judg ement as 1m . .. . · 
whether -or not his cxcuse · is va-
lid. The ·man is perfectly free t:.o /.t ·· the St'uden·t Bo~·rci Me'ct'in :' 
t ell us_: what he -wishes????...... . . 1 : here ,was . 155 r~m n.~ping f rbm 
The gnme ·was played 1 for the .b~na-- the col_1..cction t a l}: cn up· .for~ 1·Jally 
fit of : the _Missions'9 A collec·tion ,- Robson's fune ral ·. Thi~ .was giver) 
was taken up· that amount ed to: .. to the Board to use s'i:-.. s .' thcy sai'1 
$14.73 g~neril · .fit. $50 was u~ cd - f6i . ten ~I~ ~ei 
~25 late to, be s c-.' ict ' a nnualiy ori ,the ' a nni:.. 
0 02 by the comrni tt.ee vcrsn.ry . of 1fa liy ts -dea th.· .. 'fhn._t 
one btitt-o·n·-- · ·. . , .... . ... 1c·avcf1 $105 w0.. s has been us·e'd to 
~15.00 aria one button: , pti-tchr..s.'c! · L r,.tin lit e rature .book~ 
r I hate to ~~cf' this, but B~ c:: J;,cyer for the libr a_ry ~ --~, . ·;, 0~ • • -\·Jaiiy. . \·ioulkl 
was walkt·ng .a.~6unq , the ·rest cif ' the·' sat thn.ffiks for the Gen crousi ty. · 
c~cning ~ith ~ loose ~hirt cuff.) (l c ft · soMethin~ ou~-forcot-sorry, 
The C~S.M.C~ thank$ you~•••••••• . Cf~RBON CONTEST: Bo r: rd and J. Hi rn) 
, .· .. :. · - · ·. · · · ·. L~.N, Wffiit cont est? 
.. . .. ,, - .:· : : . 
The assembly pr~~ of yest c rday---·· __ cbNGR/~TULnTIONS: 
prcscnt c¢ f:oui; .talented g entle- -to Sammi o. '. Jo Melon. Today's h e r 
mcn-4-b.roµ(iht us 1nto. contact Ni th · · bitthdn.y. Sh t: ' s . -14. She should be 
semi.:._classi·cal and fo).l;,: m\.1s.ic firom :20, but she was sick-for six years. 
across the way •• ,· •• · foR .. Y_0U JAZZ · · -to Em Cl ev cngcr- and. Bob Morn.n for 
FANS1: ON APRIL. ·9th~,· Tl-IE' /-\SS,El\'PLY . ·their f inc work on the C.-.RBON ••• 
PROGRAM WILL . FEATtm.E JJ.., COBINE · . 
i ~ND ENS 1.l\iBLE.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Som c one h as ct n.shed off td t.h my 
• · , 
11Snoopy 11 1?ook (<?,f t !1c Ch :"..rl_i -c 
DON'T MISS ;,;,.. PHOENIX. T'oo FRE;r ·' ·Brown)ser1cs). Snoopy·-w2.s l C'.St 
QUENT", ONE iiCT PLi~Y- BY CHRISTO-t seen in Miss os~mc r 1 s . office, play-
PHER FRY, . DIRECTED DY tvli~RGU.E:llTE inG ghost with Linus 1 blanke t • 
.13~-~ND11.Y ,.ND BEING PRESENTED ., .• T 1 • .. 
THE ; .SSEMBLY PERIOD ON ;:iPRIL 24. il!C / AA{ H~~ SUAJI( .1 ! .1 
